BRIDGE/INFRASTRUCTURE COMMITTEE MEETING
Town of Canaan
FALLS VILLAGE TOWN HALL
108 Main Street, Canaan/Falls Village, CT 06031
Thursday October 26, 2023, 4:30 PM
In Person and Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98407088258?pwd=bDNXLIc1Vzc5enhzWWZEOFZOeEl3dz09
Meeting ID: 98407088258
Passcode: 285053

1. - Call to order

2) - Public Comments

3) - Make a list of all of the town infrastructure

4) - Divide assets and assign individuals to study if needed

5) - Cobble Road Discussion

6) - Public Comments

7) - Set next meeting date

8) - Adjournment